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l. Scope of Work

2. Method and

procedure of
Procurement

2. l,angurge of
Bid

3. Documonts

Conrprising
the Bid

4 Bid Priccs

5 11id Forn〕

6. Bid (lurrcncics

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

'Ihe H.E.J. Research Inslitute of Chemistry. LC.C.B.S., Plans to dcvelop /

acquire a comprehensive integrated solulion for all the funclional needs and

requirements of I rh,,r.rt,,,\ rl! rr as described in laler pages.

National Competilivc Bidding Single Slage One l':nvelope Procedurc as per

SPP Rules 2010 (updaled 20ll)

'[he bid prepared b] the Bidder, as well as allconespondence and documents

relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency . shall

be written in the English language

-the bid prepared by the Bidder shall conprise the following components:

(a) Price Scherlule completed in accordance wilh ITB Clauses 4' 5 and

6.
(b) Bid security f'urnished in accordance with l-lB Clause 9'

4.1 the Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule lhe unit

prices (whcrc applicabte) and lotal bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract

4.2 the prices shall be qlloted on delivery to consignee s end inclusive of

all taxes. stamps. duties. levies. fees and installalion and inte8ration

charges imposed tilt the deliver! location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for the

incidentalservices.

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of the contracl and not subject to variation on any

account. unless otherwise specified in the Bid Dala Sheet'

4.4 Prices shall be quolcd in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

lhe Bid l)ala Shect

Thc Birlder shall complete the llid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule furnished in the bidding documents. indicating chemicals to

be supplied. description ofthe chemicals and prices'

Priccs Shatl be quoted is "fixed" and in "Pak Rupees" (in case of FOR

prices) or in Pak Rupees (after conversion) from the foreign cunency

rates on C&F basis.



7 l)ocuments
Establishing
Ilid(ler's
Eligibilin and

Qualification

Documcnts'

Eligrbilitr and

Conformity to
Bidding

Documents

9. Bid'jecuri$ I I

Thc Bidder shall fumish. as parr of its bid. documenls establishing lhe

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perlbrm the contract

if its bid is acccpted.

(a) thar rhe Bidder has the financial and lechnical capabililv

necessary to perfbrm the conlractt

(b) that lhe Bidder mects the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Dala Shcet.

The documentary evidence ofcontbrrnity ollhc rrl!tIl(,r\ i1(rrr to the

bidding documents may be in the lbrm of Cat number. CAS numb€r,

and shall consist a detailed description of lhe essential technical and

performance characlerittics oI the L'l'" rt."' it'

The bid security is required to prolect the Procuring aSency against the

risk of Bidder's conducl. which would u'arrant the security s forfeiture

I he bid securit) shall be denominalcd in thc currency ol lhe bid:

(a) at the llidder's option. be in lhe form ofeither demand dralilcall

deposit or an unconditional bank Suarantee from a reputable

Bank:

(b) be submittcd in its original form; copies will not be accepted;

(c) remain lalid for a period oiat least l'l days belond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days bcyond anl- exlended

period ol bid validitY

bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the

contract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

9.1 Ihc successlirl Riddcrs bid sccurity shall bc discharged upon the

Bidder signing the conlract. and fumishing the performance security-

9.4 The bid security may be fbrfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish perfonnance security
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l0.l Bids shall remain valid for thc period specified in the Bid Data Sheel

after thc date of bid submission prescribed b1 thc Procuring ageocy. A

bid valid lor a shoner period shall be rejected by the Proouring agency

as non responsive,

10.2 In exceplional circumstances. lhe Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request

and the respoflses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 2013). A Bidder may refuse the request without forfeiting its

bid security- A Bidder granting the request will nol be required nor

permined lo modify its bid.

I l.l The Bidder shall prepare an original and lhe number of copies ofthe
bid indicated in the Bid Data Shce1, clearl, markingcach'ORICINAL

BlD and -COPY OF Blt). as appropriatc. ln the evenl of an)

discrepancl bet$een them.lhc original shall go\ern.

I 1.2 The oriBinal and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the conlracl. All paBes

ol the bid, excepl for un-amended printed literature. shall be initialed

by the person or persons siSning the bid.

I 1.3 An) interlineations. erasures. or ole 'riling shall be valid only ifthey

are initialed b-v the person or persons signing the bid'

V

I l. fol,mat and

Signing of llid



12. Soaling and
Marking of
Bids

14 1,atc Bids

13. Deadline for
Subrnission of
Uids

Submission of Bids

l2.l -Ihe 
Biddcr shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in sepamte

envelopes. dull marking the en!elopes as -ORIGINAI. BID'' and ONE

COPY. Ihe envelopes shall thcn be sealed in an outer enrelope. The

irner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to thc Procuring agency at

the address Biven in the BIDS. and carry statemenl "DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE I00 P M. on r)l- l-ll) r.

12.2 If the outer envelope is nol sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacement or premature openinS.

Bids musl be received by the Procuring aSency al the address specified

in BDS. no1 laler than the timc and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agenc;__ may. at ils discrclion. extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject lo the deadline will thereafter be subject lo the

deadline as extended.

15, Modificalion
,nd

Il.:

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejecled and returned unopened to the Bidder.

15. I I he Bidder may modiry- or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission'

provided that written notice ol the modification. including substitulion

or \\ithdra$al of lhe bids. is rcceived b1 lhe Procuring agenc] prior to

Ⅶ‖‖叩|

13id、

15.:

the deadline prescribed for submision ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids'

No bid may be withdrawn in the inlerval between the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid security.

t5.l



17 Clarincation of

Bids

16. Opcning ol
Bids by the

Procuring
agcnc)

18. Prcliminar]
E)rarnination

19 Evaluation and

Com parison of

Bids

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l Ihc Procurins agcnc) shall open all bids in thc prescncc of bidders'

representalives r,r'ho choose to attend. at the time. on the datc. and al

thc place specilied in the Bid Dala shcct. fhe bidders representalives

$ho are prcsenl shall siSn a rcgisler/atlendance shcel evidencing their

attendance.

l6.2 lhe bidders names. bid modifications or withdrawals. bid prices.

discolrnts, and the presence or absence ofrequisile bid security and such

olher details as the ProcurinB agency may consider appropriale, will be

announced at the openin8.
During evaluation oi the bids. the Procuring agenc) ma) ask the

Bidder for a clarificalion of its bid. -the 
request for clarillcation and

the response shall be in writing, and no change in the prices or

substance ofthe bid shall be soughl, of[ered. or permitted.

l8.l lhe Procuring agency shall examine lhe bids to determine whether

thc) arc complclc. whcthcr any computational crrors hare been made,

vihether required sureties have been turnished. \'"hether the documents

ha\e been properl) signed. and uhether the bids arc generalll in order.

18.2 Arilhtnetical errors will hc rectified on the following basis. ll there is a

discrepanc) betqeen the unil price and lhe tolal price that is obtained

by multipl)-ing the unil price and quantity. the unil price shall prevail'

and the tolal price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

the correction ofthe errors. its bid will be rejected, and its bid security

ma1 be forfcited. Ifthere is a discrepanc) betrveen uords and figures'

the amount iI words will Prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation. the Procuring agency will determine

the substantial responsileness ofeach bid to the bidding documents' A

substantially .csponsive bid is one which contbrms to all the terms and

conditions ol thc bidding documents wilhout rnatcrial dcviations'

Procuring agencljs determination of a bid's resPonsiveness is to be

hased on lhe conlenls ofthe bid itself.

18.4 ll a bid rs not substantialll responsive. il will be rejected by the

Procuring agencv and ma) not subsequentl) be made responsive bv the

Bidder b) correclion oflhe nonconlormit\.

l9.l lhe Procurin8 agency will evaluate and compare the bids which hale

been delcrmined lo be sub\lanllall! re.ponqi\c

19.2 
-lhe 

Procuring agency s evalualion of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee s end inclusive ofall taxes, stamps' duties, levies, lees and

installation and integralion charges imposed till the delivery location.



20. Contncting thc
Prot uring
agcncy

21. Post-

qualilication
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No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating 1o

its bid. from lhe time of the bid opening 10 the time of announcement

ot llid Evaluation Repon. If the llidder wishcs lo bring addilional

inlbrmation to the notice of the Procuring agcncy. il should do so in

sriting.

An) eftbn b) a Bidder lo influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation. bid comparison. or contmcl award ma).

rc.ult in thc rejcetion olthc Biddcr's bid.

2l.l

I1.1

2l.l

Award of Cootract

ln the absence ofprequalification. the Procuring agency may delermine

lo irs satisfaclion whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lowest evalualed responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract

satisfactoril).

'I_he determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. lt will be based upon an examination of the

documenlar! eridence of the Bidder's qualilications submilted by the

Bidder. pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the ProcurinS agency deems necessary and appropriate.

An atlirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award of lhe

contracl to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid. in which evenl the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid lo make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilitics to perlbrm salisfaclorily'

'fhe ProcurinS agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been delermined to be substanlially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid. provided funher that

the Bidder is determincd to be qualified to perform the contract

satislhctorill.

l3.l Subject 1() rcle\ant provisions of Sl'P Rules l0l0 (updated 20ll), thc

Procuring agencv resefles the riShl to accepl or reiect an) bid. and to

annul tho bidding process and reject all bids at any lime prior to

contract award.

2J.2. Pursuant to Rule ,15 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll). Procuring

agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and

intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to notify the award of

conlracl.

22. An ard

Critcria

23. Procuring

agcncl's Right
to Accept any

Bid.rnd to
Reject ao) or
All Ilids



24. Notification of 24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid lalidity. the Procuring

Awlrd agency shall nolify the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has

been accepted.

14.2 tlpon the successful Bidder's limishing oithe performance security

pursuant to ITB Clause 26. lhc Procurrng agency will promplly notily
each unsuccessful Bidder and \r ill release lheir bid securitl.

25. Signing of
('onlr.ct

26, Performance

Securi(v

27. Corr upt or
Fraudulent
Practices

:5.1 A1 thc saDre time as the Procuring agcnc) Dolifles the successfirl

Iliddcr thal ils bid has been accepted. the Procuring agcncl will send

the Bidder the Contracl Iorm provided in the bidding documents.

incorporating all agreements bctween the parties.

25.1 Within the period specilied in BDS. ol receipt ollhe Contracl Fonn.

the successlul Bidder shall sign and date the contract and retum il to
the ProcurinS aBelc)-

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of lhe receiPt of notification of
award from the Procuring agency, lhe successful Bidder shall furnish

lhe performancc securit) in accordance $ilh the Conditions of

Contract. in the Performance Securit) Form provided in the bidding

documents. or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agenc)'

l6.l t'aihre ofthc successful t) iddcr to cornph \r ith lhe requ iremenl of I'IB

Clause 25 shall constitule sutficienl grounds for the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the Procuring

agency may make the award lo the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

lbr new bids.

27.1 The Colcrnment of Sindh requires that Procuring agencl s

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies loans). as uell as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Govemmenl_financed conlracts'

observe the hiShest shndard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ofthis polic). the SPPRA in

accordancc $ith the SPP Act. :009 and Rules made thereunder:

(r) "Corrupl and Fraudulenl Practiccs" meAns eilhcr

one or aD) conbintlion ol lhe pr'acticcs gircn belott:

Ph帥iぶ胤t柵
=‖
朧rll∬肥絆

需::驚憮::I∬ξ}YllilM、lW駐ぷ
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(ii) Collusive Prsctice- means any arranScment
belween lwo or more panies to the procurcment
process or contract execulion. designed to achieve
$ilh or uirhour lhe ln,'uledge ol Ihe procurints
agency to establish prices al aniticial,
noncompelili\e lerel. lor an! $ronglul pain.

(iii) 'Corrupt Practice" means the offering,
giving. receiving or soliciling. direcll) or indirectl)-
of an).lhing of value to influence the acls of anothcr
party for wronglul gaint

(iv) Fraudulent Praclice" mcans any act or
omission. includirg a misreprcscntalion. thal
knouingll or recklesslr rnisleads- or attempts lo
mislead. a part) lo obtain a linancial or other bcncfit
or to avoid an obligationi

_Obslrucli\c Praclice" lneans hanning or
threatening to harm, directll or indirectll, persons or

their propen\ to rnfluencc lheir parlicipalion ln a

procurcment process, or al'fecl the executioD of a

contract or deliberately destroying, falsifying,
altering or concealing of elidence material to the

investigation or making Ialse stalcments before

in!esligators in order lo materially impede an

in\estigalion inrc allegalions ofa corrupt. tiaudulent.

coercrtc or c,,llusi\e praLlice: ,'r lhrcalellinS.

hararising or inlimidatinSl an) part) 1() prevenl h from

disclosirrg its knowledge ol Dlatlers relelanl lo the

inre\tiEatron or iiorn pur'urng lhr rn\e\tlPalttrn. or

acls inlcndcd k) malcriall! irnpedc thc cxcrcise of
inspection and audit rights provided fbr under the

Rules.

(b)



Bid Data Shec(

-,l he following specific dala tbr chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complemenl, st pplement.

or amend the provisions in the lnstruclions lo Bidders (l I B). Whenever lhere is a conllict, the provisions

herein shill prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction

lTB l Name rnd address ofProcuring Agency:

Il.l:.J. RUSLARCII INSIIIUII: lOCllEMlSIRY
lnternalional Center tbr Chemical and Biological Sciences.

Uni\'ersit) ofKarachi

ITB l \rnrr ofCon(racl. ′ ′

Rid l)rice and Currcncl

lTB 4 Priccs quoted b]- the Bidder shall be "fi)ed" in C&F p ces" (the

roles shall also be quoted in PQk ntpees afler conlersion

liot loreign currenct) or in Pak tupees (in cuse o/ FOR

prices).

ITS3 19

lT ll'

ITB 8

ITB-9

Preparation and Submission of Bids

()udI ifi fi t ion rcq uire,,rcnts ;

L Complete company profilc

1. Valid Registration'with tar arrthorities is rcquired

l. Relevanl l:\pcrience at lcasl Si\ (06) monlhs.

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Tum-over olat least I hree (03) l- ears'

Amount of bid securitv.

l%JBid

Bid validity period.

90 da)s

Petformance Guaratrtee

5o./o of the P.O. Value

Number ofcopics. One oriSinal Olle cop]ITB 10

|

|



Deadline for bid submission. 0l- ll-1015 at : l0 p.m.

Bid lvaluation: I orrcst $alLratcd birl

Uoder following conditions, Bid will bc r€j€cted:

l. Conditional and l eleSraphic lenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamcst Money);

1. Bids recei\ed aRer 'pecified dale dnd timc

,1. Bidder submitting any false inlbrmationl

5. Black Listed Irirms by Sindh Corcmment or any Entil] of it



Summaw Sheet

TENDER NOTICE NO ICCBS― HEJ‐IAC‐011215

The tende「 w‖lhable to be releCted fthis form wll not accompanythe tende「 bid′ quote

Makt&S:lJ こIIi百 i〕 f
N0

lolal Bid Valuc in PKR

[arnest Mone]- @ % in PKR

crrDcrlancl I)raft \o
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s( HEI)I I.E OF Rltot {1.}lt\l S

Descrip(ion of scn irr / goods Quanlitl

Rcquired Dcli\e r.v
schedule in Da.'"s from
the Dale ofContrrcl

Location

Impon of .rl,,,r.,r,,rr lcrrt
As pcr lcndcr

documenl

05weeks

(FOR order)

l: Neeks

(CNF ordcr)

I.C.C.B,S.,

Karachi

t---_t_



Sample lorms

7o

H.l .J. Research Institute ofChemislry.

Unrversit-v of Karachi.

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

Har ing examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged' we'

the underiiSned. offer ro develop and deliver lhe required syslem in conformitl *ith the said bidding

documcnls for thc sum of [tolol bid dnl)unt in words and figurcsl or such other sums as may be

ascertain( d in accordance with thc Schedule of Prices attached here\i ith and made part ofthis Bid'

We undertake. if our Bid is accepted. to delelop the slslem in accordance \\ith the deliler)

schedule ;pecified ii thc Schcdule ofRequircDlenls.

Il (,ur Bid is accepted. we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivatent lo Five (5)

percent ofthe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Contract' in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

Wc agree to abide by this Bid for a period of godays from the daie fixed for Bid opening under

Clause l(, ofthe lnstructions to Bidders. and il shall remain binding upon us and ma) be accepted at an1

time beforc the expiration ofthat period.

Un il a formal Contmcl is prepared and execuled this Bid' together with your wriflen acc€ptance

ftereofard your nolillcation ofaward. shall constitute a binding Contract belween us'

!/e understand that you are not bound to accept the lo\"'e$ or any bid you may receire'

Dalcd lh i' da) ol 2015

Isignoture] Ii thc uqaci^, ol]



Duly aurhorizrd to sign Bid lbr and on behalfof

To: [ndne oJ Procwing agenc

WHERT AS [nanr of Sunlio] thcrcinafier called the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of
Contracl No. [rcJcrence nunher ol lht' contractJ daled 20l,1 to deploy [descripton of
goods atd servicesJ (hereinafter callcd the Contracl').

AND WIIEREAS it has becn stipulated b1 you in the said Conlract lhat the SuPplier shall tumish you

\\'ith a brnk guaranlee b\ a repLrtable bank lbr lhe sum specilled therein as security for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance wilh the Contracl.

AND W IEREAS we have agreed !o give the Supplier a guaranlee:

THEREI'ORE WL hereby affirm that we are Cuarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier up to a total of lumount ol lhe gurantee in \rotds dnd figurcll, and we undertake to pay you.

upon yo rr tirst written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without

cavil or irgument. any sum or sums \rithin the limits of lamount of guararteel as aforesaid, without your

needing o prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specilied therein.

This guarantee is valid until the da、 or 2015

Siqnature and seal ol lhe Cuarantors

t tlDtr ol hdnk ot .fitdtlcial tstitulkrtl


